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Great Filibustering Expedition Off for
waiK

the coast jparture of Two np

Thousand Men from a
Florida Port What

the Prospects Had
uiey

Are. to

over

The following despatch will convey interesting in-

formation to tlio friends of Cuba:
Key Wkst, CK;t. 1. Tho Cuban expedition, 400

utronir, under command of General Crysto, that left
New York on Monday morning at B o'clock, on hoard
the steamer Alabama, safely ran the forts and two
revenue cutters and arrived on the Florida coast uer
this mornlnpr. Hho was Joined ir a port by the
Cuban privateers Lillian and Teaser, on board of by

which were 1S00 men under General Unicourla, 10,000
Jtemtngton and Winchester rides, 6in sabres, und
twenty pieces of artillery, ranging from six to
twenty-fou- r pounders.

Another body of men, under command of Gene-Ta- ls

Steedman and Majrruiler, are now it a Gulf port
embark Ifr on a third vessel for the common rendez-
vous, off the Cuban const. the

The Lillian and Teaser, with 2000 men, about
seventv officers and a considerable quantity of arms
and ammunition, sailed for Cuba lust niirht. They
will be joined at sea by the privateers Hornet and
Cuba, carrying fifteen guns each, some of which are und

These four vessels will escort tho expedition to Its
final destination. Tho Hornet will cruise about tho tax
Island and the others will ro to sea In search of
Spanish merchantmen and troop ships. AV.

14,
Volunteering is very brisk along the whole Gulf und

roast, and already 6000 men are awaiting transpor-
tation.

h

Tim Hunnlli (iunbontu Anollirr Filibntitcrina;

The Government authorities at Washington have
icremptorilv decided not to interpose any obstacles
n the way of the steamer Euterpe, recently loaded lis

nt Cold Spring, on me j unison, wmi u targe mm
valuable supplv of ordnance and ordnance stores,
designed as armaments for tho thirty new Spanish cxi
gunboats, now being fitted ,out in this city anil so
vicinity for use against the Cuban revolutionists.
The Marshal removed his surveillance over
the vessels yesterday morning,
nrtrr which . he anxiously and feverishly ns

awaited Instructions from Washington, hoping
that they might furnish him with some
definite and ofllcial plan of action in tho matter, lie
hesitated about. Instituting any proceedings without
the direct sanction of the administration. No orders
funic to him. however, and ho finally decided to re
linquish all jurisdiction over the steamer, basing his
ultimatum on the opinion of the Vnlted States

The vessel being thus relieved of
alt interference, Is now at liberty to go wherever Bho to
nleases. She will, doubtless, obtain her
ciearinc papers from the Custom House
and will then sail for Havana, at which placo her
cargo is mado deliverable. It is believed, how-
ever, that she will have to run the gauntlet of va

the privateer Hornet beiore she can procure a peace,
fui vovasre to her destination. Considerable annre.
tensions were caused among the Cuban residents of
this city yesterday in regard to the Spanish gunboats,
numerous assertions icni!i in.iuu unit mo novcrii-men- t

should otl'er no obstructions to their depar to
ture. Our reporter visited United Slates District iJO.

Attorney Tiei rcpont, for the purpose of ascer
taining the truth of theve assertions, but was
told bv that ireutleman that no orders had been
given by tho Government for the release of
the gunboats. They are detained, it will ot
be remembered, on complaint of colonel Kreyre, tho
Peruvian Minister, wno a lieges mat uiey are liuou'ieu
for hostile use against reru ovine fpinii.ni i.ovcru-nien- t.

It is probable that they will Hot be sullered to
go until some investigation has been made of this
charge. A report from Spanish sources has been cir-
culated to the ell'ect that tho vessel3 will take their
departure at the proper time without encounter-
ing any opposition on the part of the Govern-
ment, but there appeared to be several reasons for
doubting tho report, it is not probable, however,
that the guuboat3 will make any attempt to escape
under eover as soon as they are finished. It is also
represented that the agents fur the boats will resort
to subterfuge for the purpose of getting them out of
tills port. Among the rumors is one to the effect Su
that the vessels will be cleared as Americau mer-
chant

OI
vessels. The ultimate disposition of them

will be known lu a very short time --V. 1'. Time of
this mominq.

The Brooklyn Nsivy Ynrd.
Whatever no uu; o; our Government, or

whatever may be us policy toward Cuba, one thing
is now certain, that, Is, that, preparations of such war-

like aspect are in progce-is- , und t some extent coiii-lilctc- d,

at the Hrooklvn Navy Yard, as to warrant the
f. iw.r 1i1.1t tiio rivil'd Kuii.es does not mean to re- -

muiii in tim until inn nf : niiTi' idle awl disinterested
spectator of what is goiii: on tu the Aul tiles. The
i,U,.i.i; mi.nit.iir Dictator, which many persons
ii .Mi.rht ui.Mii.i not iin or mi v more use, has been put
into thoroiiBh condition lor sea service. A body of
workmen recently overhauled her nia-nine-

ry and
put it in order for use. Tim veal was then placed
on the dry dock for such rurihcr examination and
nrcnitrutUm as liiiy.ht be. deemi'd 11 ;cessary to her
imii urnl imw sih.. is coalint HI), it understood, lor
hmuIm' lu the Southern waters. She will bo ready

Time of yeteriaij.

BASK HUBSTlXOi.

TlicHnnk of Norwalk llobbery Vault, Safe,
nml Trcnmire Iioxen Blown Open A lliialol
Over Ht 150,000.
Yesterday, in our telegraphic columns, a despatch

of the occurrence of this crime in Norwalk, Conn.,
was published. These are additional particulars:

Early yesterday morning, as some laborers at Nor-arat- it

i 'nTin . were on their way to work thev ob- -

Berved a couple of tin cash-box- iu the street and
some loose papers lying around. These led to

which resulted in the discovery that the Na-

tional Bank of Korwalk had been robbed. When
the reporter arrived at the bank there was quite a
crowd assembled ; but none were admitted except
those who were on business.

The bank is a brick building, with a handsome
lirown-ston- o front, situated on the south side of the
principal street of the town, adjoining and west of
the depot of the Uanbury and Norwalk Kailroad.

The officers of the bank had felt very secure
Sgainst any attempt to despoil them of the valu-
ables contained therein, resting their faith chieily on
a Franklinite iron-dri- ll and burglar-proo- f safe, mad.i
by Ilendrickson, of Brooklyn, aud on the vault itself,
though this was chiefly considered as a protection

gainHtfire.
the appearance of tho premises it was

thought the burglars must have entered by the front
doorLy means of false keys, locking tho door behind
them. The opening of the doors of the vault by
means of wedges aud the "jimmy" must have been
a comparatively easy task. This once opened they
had their choice of numerous cash boxes, bundles of
more or less valuable papers und documents, and
baskets of silverware, deposited in the vault for safe
Keeping. Hut these were none of "your everyday
gentlemen," who were content with small, or com",
paratlvely small, recognition of their standing iu
their profession; they estimated themselves far
higher. Within the safe were the articles of which
they were in quest, aud these they meaut to have
and proceeded to get.

Tliey appear to have first tried to force the door or
Bplit the safe with wedges, l'iist one, then another
part of the door yielded to their well directed eil'orts,
lirt the door was still closed and the safe intact.
They next tried the euleiency of powder, and, de-
finite the warrantry of Mr. Hcndrickson ami ttm enn.
Udence of the bank oillclals appear to have had Utile
difficulty in proving Mr. Hazard's powder superior to
tim warranted Franklinite. The charire was riinemi
the fuse laid and ignited, the vault deserted, and the
doors shut and thi explosion awaited. Aud such
an explosion ! Tho safe door was destroyed, tho
iinnrs of the vault blown open with such force as to
irv the wall behind them : the plate alass wlminwu

in the front of the bank were also broken, ana other
and numerous marks of the force of the powder are
niainlv to be seen.

At this juncture a Mr. Parker, who lives next door
to the bailK, ann wnosa oeu-roui- u is anoui twenty
feet from the vault, was disturbed in his slumbers.
cot out of bed, weut down to the sidewalk lu front
of the bank, saw tue gas imriung ns usual, and, seo-in- ir

broken class on the sidewalk, supposed some
boy had thrown a stone and broken the glass of the
lamp. Mr. Parker then returned to Ills bod. This
was between three auu iour o chick ih me morning.

Tho safe open, tho enterprising gentlemen pro- -
no,i..i tn hein themselves to a little over t 3mm.

cash the property of the bank; tU.ooo I'nited States
1 11,000 Uanbury and Norwalk Kailroad

bonds 0150 Burlington and Mississippi Kailroad
vL.i.ia' .,,,! a note for 110,000, the property of Mr.
Ebenilill. the president of tho bank; eight linuo
bonds, one tnoO and one jr.0 bond of the Burlington
and MiKSisslppl Kailroad ; one jiuoo oonu or the city
of New Orleans; two cerUUcates, each of lifty....,, nt Hunk of Norwalk stock; ono certio
rate of forty-si- x shares Manhattan Fire Insurance

.1,, r.a eei iiiicate of tliiil shares stock
Burlington and Mississippi Kailroad, certitl-.L.,- 1

,.f out, tsooo serin dividends of the Union
ir..in inU.irLiie,e Company, all tho property of
Vr.'icrick United StatesBelden; tonuof, I' i lr. R K.Lockwood: 100 Vnlto.l
i ...L tho nronertvof Goorgo A. Ha
ven nort Judge of Probate; and somu live or six

lo ev took, contents and all. These, with

ntlier and email amounts not yet UcUmtciy uswr.
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talned. will tirobfthlv Amount to not less than
1100,000.

i ne following comprises the property they did not
take: Two packages, ono containing i7,ooo in
Veiled States and the other about
lis.ooo in available funds, the property of the Nor--

rire insurance company, were loosely wrapped
In old newspapers, ami overlooked; a wallet con-

taining I7B00, the property of Jesse Smith, Esi., va-
rious other packages of United States bonds and
greenbacks, and the silverware above mentioned.

they been less hurried and more discriminating,
conm nave audeil nearly rso.ooo available luiuts

the sum total of their very respectable haul.
The bank has a capital of ;ioo,ooo and a surplus of

M),ooo, and tho otllcers assure us would con-
tinue business without interruption, but with a di-

minished reserve. The loss will fall chiefly oil those
persons who had dcpopUcd their cash boxes in the
bunk for security. The burglars left, behind a heavy
copper sledge, a copper hammer, a full set of wedges,
three canisters (two emuMed of their nowder. two
Jimmies, with all the materials for blowing the ptnv

into me ciesircu place.
On the whole, It Is evident that the Job was, dons
experts, who have reason to feel very well satis-

fied with their success.
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What Constitvtes a dkai.kk in LtQrOHS. The
following letter, from the Acting Commissioner of
Internal Kevenue, addressed to Assessor Kenney, of

First district, will b.i of interest:
TllEAhliliY DEI'AItTMFl.T. OKt'lCK OP IXTV.nXAti RRVE-NVF- ,

Wahhinoton, Hept. l, IMiid Kir: I have recoivod
from R. S. A Co , w)ioie'ii!o Mnipriits in Philadelpuia, a
letter diited IVth inM,., in n lncli it W dta'od Mint tliair
house fluids in alvohol, aeilinif this artiole by the bin-rel- ,

in bmallur (juantitioe, to varnisb and othur manut'iiu-tuiers- ,
ns well ns to rola.i ilrnKil, and wishing ta bo in-

formed if such trauHiction-- wit'ijeot tliom to ttia speciiil 1of a wholesale or a rotuil iitmr douler.
From niiot her wholesale (h ist in Pliitadolphin (vi7.

M. W.) more is on tilt! in tins office a lettor of August
IMiS, in winch Mr. VV. mi.vr, I soil very bttlo b!i.ir,
that only to rotuil diu; ;i, t; butour salos of tileniioi

tho gallon und bnritiien iciiHiiloniido." And Mr. W.
lso, at tho time nnineii. uii-iie- to know if sneli iloj bub-ji-

ted him tolho spevi-i- lax tt n whole.nl j dealer.
1 have referred Momhv. S. A-- t'o. toyou.nn'l I'or yonr

ion have to say tli.it, olauio j:), soet ion 7n. act ilnly l:t,
lkHii, which doularpN that apot In uirios who havo paid IBu
spei tax us kucIiP fhah iii.i "lie renuircd t) pay t no tax

retail doalors iu liipioi- 1:1 cuisoiiuenco of s.;l!jn alco-
hol, or of gelling or of dipon: .hr, upon physician-- ' pre-scri- i

ti.ins, tlio wines an I pinls otticinal In tho United
Ktutclnud other national inquantitiostiot

ec nin hull a pint of u th."- - lit any one time," cannot bo
construed ns to cover the suit s 01 a'cohol in qutntiUes

prcater tlinn one hall p m at any one limo without suli.iect-nip- t
the seller to tho si ccial lax imposed upon retail

Iiipior dealer; nor can the t:ne clauso lio so conmrued
to pottiiit the sale of alchul in onantilies ot' live

at tho same! tim-'- without ni'ijeotm't the
seller to the special tax ini;ord upon a wholesale li(Uor-ilialo-

If there were aiiy 'tonht upon tais subjool, it
would be removed by the i.it-t-

, t7ft.it the opposite const ruc-
tion of the act of July lit, . "would bo inconsistent with
the act of duly SI, 1W: nirl t'-- further fact thi-- thin lat-

ter declares (section li'M "that nil acts and parts of ftot.it

inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby re-
pealed." a

In thoir letter nbovo referred to, Messrs. R. 8. A Co. in-

quire whether, in tho event 01 .i decision roiUirinit loom
Hike out licensoun n whuU'saloor a rotnil dealer, t boy

will be compelled to put up a sin asserting tlut they uto
Iiipior dealers.

And MessrB. II. A Ij., imiioriers and dealers in hatters'
goods nnd shellac, Philadelphia, in n loiter dated Sep-
tember 17, itWit, stato fiat luey "soil alcohol to thair

rnieh customers, who use it to reduce tho thickness ot
the varnish," that in cons Hjueiice they "hnvo taken out a
wholesale dealers' license; i.nd that they ' comply with
the law to the loiter, with tin rxcoption of putting out a

sin of wholesale liquor and theyajk wiiDtlicr
sui u a si:n will be nccchsi.vy 111 i.neir caso.

In reply to both of th.-i- i lutlnrs, I have simpty
call your attontion (o t ne section of tlio act oi duly

in which you will tied an ahs.ihtto ivquir.'ineiu
that "every waolosale lnr.i 'i- dor shall place an I k?ep
conspicuously on tho nutsi-.'.- of his (d ice of busmo.-s- , a
sii:n, in plain and lefrihlu le'toi-i- , coiitinuuii? his n i.na or
tl.o name of his linn, and i'ie words wholesale liquor
dealers." If tho salei of liquor by these houses, or either

lliem, are confined to nlcoiiol exclusively, it will not. lie
improper to sot forth this fact, in which case thosijjn to be
put out will read, "Wholesale Liquor Dealer" in alc iii.il.

n any instructions 01 a iiiiii-n-m-
, wisiidi j

been civen from this oflico relative to tho points
herein presented, they are hereby withdrawn.

""""'"""j.V DOUGLASS,
Anting Commissioner.

John B, Kenney, Esq., Assessor l''irst(Dislriut. Pluladel- -

phiu, Pa.

Imposiko Catholu! C'krkmonies
being tho festival of tit. Michael the Archangel, it
will be celebrated with unusual solemnity in St.
Michael's Church, Second street, above Master.
vn v Kev. Maurice a. w aisu. v. u rasior. in au
dition to the day beiii' the nuniversary of the Patron

nt, it is also commemorative oi tue coiisecraiiou
I. ... i. i ...... .,u., ..r .. iru, r,.

Hie ClUirCIl UIlU Ul Ul'J 1,1 11113 11UIJ JLV-

sary of the Blessed Virgin .Slary. Furthermore, the
Devotion of the Forty Hours lu Honor of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence, as will also the Grand
Jubilee- authorized by the Holy Father, Pius IX.- - The
Solemn High Mass will be celebrated at 10 o'clock,
when the sermon will be preached by the Kev. P. J.
Blenklnsop, 8. J. The service will be sung by a
powerful choir, composed of many of the first vocal-
ists of the city, with others from New York nnd
Brooklyn, accompanied iy a grand orchestra under
the direction of Mr, T. E. ilarkins. Prior to the
celebration of the Holy Sacrilice, the grand Tc Deum.
J.itmlamitH of Haydn will bj given, followed by the
Muss of Von Weber iu U, the master work of that
illustrious composer.

Before the sermon the IV i SaiwM: Sjnrttux, com-
posed by the Abbe 'ogler,vill be sung, and in nouor
of liie festival of the Holy Kosary, the selection for
the Gll'ertorv will be the li: Maria, composed by
Ileinrich Pr'uch, and sm.g for the first time iu thU
city by Miss E. A. jjonnelly, of St. Joseph's choir,
wiih violin obligtito accompaniment (performed by
Mr. Simon Hasslcr), tonet'ner with full orchestra. As
the last Gospel Is being rend by the oillcia'.ing priest,
the hymn in honor of St. Michael, Tc tojiU-aito- et I'ir-Iv- m

I 'alrin, will lie Htiii).r, and ut the conclusion of the
ceremonies a Grand March will be performed by the
orchestra,

it, will thus be seen that the occasion will bo com
memorated with more than ordinary solemnity, utid
the church will doubtless bo illled to its greatest ca-

pacity. On all such occasions in the Catholic Church
the ceremonies of the altar are most imposing and
edifying, and as the several events above referred to
all take place morning at St. Michael's, we
may expect the services there, in conjunction with
the supero music which iuis uuuu picpiuuu, iaj uu oi
the inobl interesting cnaiucter.

The Philadelphia Baptist Association The
load anniversary of the Philadelphia Baptist Associa-
tion will beheld in the Memorial Baptist Church,
Broad and Master streets, Tuesday, October 8, at
2 o'clock P. M. The Introductory Sermon will be de
livered by the Kev. George A. Peltz, or his alternate,
the Kev. J. 11. Peter:;. The Doctrinal Sermon on

The Person of Christ will be delivered by the Kev.
J. 11. Castle, 1). D or Kev. ). Spencer Kennard, his
alternate. The Circular letter will be prepared by
the Kev. A. F. Shanafi M. The churches, In this con
nection, are specially retjueiteil to take up collec-
tions for the Building Loan Fund, and also to aid In

irarii.inir a Laptist Home, 'i no committee on tto- -
lli'iiius Services for the next session will consist of
the Kev. Warren Kahdolph, 1). 1)., the Kev. li. Grif-
fith, 1). I)., the Kev. K. 1,. .Nbigoon, D. D., the Kev. A.
J. Sage, and the Kev. P. S. Heiison, ). D. This As-

sociation embraces 6H chin-elies-
, wit h fit pastors. Its

lirrt congregation was formed at Lower Dublin in
Kiss, and the Spruce sircet cimrcti was eonsuiuieii
in leliS. The total liiember.-lu-p at the last rep irt was
17,474. It has in charge H J Sunday Schools, having
i t, hid scholars.

Keception of the William Wooi.ley Host: com
pany. The reception 01 the William woolley Hoso
Company, .No. 0, oi Boston, will take place this even
ing. 1 he procefcsion v, m iu urraugeu iu eigut nivi-sion- s,

the Hint forming on the north side of Market
strict, right reHiii" on l ourm, tinner t inei .Mifsnai
John T. Carman, liesoluilon Hose Conipiiny. Thirty- -
live companies will bo in line. Chler JSngluecrii
Dumrell, of the Boston - h e Di partinent, and Wurf.s,
oi Trenton, and iiiciuIkts of the Boston Councils will
attend. The line h ordered to move at s o ciock
precisely, and will pa:; over tho loiiowtug route,
altered siiiee Hie llrst tiiiliouiicenient : Down Fourth
to Pine, Pine to Ninlh, Ninth lo Chesnut, Cliesnut to
Fillli, Fifth to Coat on, Coat.es to Kighth, to l'arrish,
to Broad, to Columbia avenue, countermarch down
lirouu to Giiaro avenue, iiirani uvenuo ro rum,
Fifth to Dauphin, Dauphin to Gerimuitown avenue,
Geininntown tivunue to Kesolutioii Hose House, aint
there dismiss.

The Dovi.ebtown Fair. The Dovlestown Agri
cultural and Mechanic,' J:miitiito will hold their an-
nual Fair and KxhlMtion on Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday, und next week. Arrangements
havo been made to make this seasou s exhibition
fully equal to the preceding ones in character and
variety. Fxcursion Irnltis will be nil on the North
Pennsylvania Kallroiid on the three latter days,
leaving this city for Dovlestown at and
A.M.; 4Mr, p. M. Keturnlng, the trains
will leave DoUestowu at 0 30 A. 41., 8 10, and

P. M.

Acctiii) op Kn!.i;rnv Henrv Hills yesterday
went into the tavern of George Burst, at Third aud
motile Htreoty, and iii'MWd in a gamo oi cams.
Alter playing a whll j im j, imped up and said he had
been cheated. He was llieu seized ami oeaieu. mir-
ing the melee ho alleges that ho lost his watch.
Hurst urd tils bui'tendcrs, George Kester aud peter
Williams, were arrested and alter a hearing before
Aldenuun Cahlil was held lor a further hearing.

A Client. Fellow 'Mi hael Taney, a cart driver,
was yesterday arrested at Ninth and Arch streets
lor cruelly beating liid horse, rue poor ueast wan
scarcely ubie to walk. Taney had a load on his cart
heuvy enouuh for tlie largest draught horse, ills
steed couldn't pull it, and Taney applied a club until
theaiiiiiiul's back was covered with welts, AldouuAd
jlibberu held Uiuj to auawer.
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wash inaTorj,
The Recent Solar Eclipse A Note

from the Behring's Straits Party
What they Did Acco-
mplishNaval Orders

and Assign-
ments.

FROM WdSIIlJVarOM
The HelirliiKV Ntrnit Eclipse Tnrfy.

Dtxpatch to the Associated J'ternt.
Washington, Oct. 2. Commodore Sands,

Superintendent of the Naval Observatory, has
received a letter from Professor A. Hall, who
was sent to Bcliriivjj's Straits to observe the
eclipse of the seventh of August. Tho letter is

dated United Slates steamer M"o!iieaii, off San
Francisco, Sept. "i. Professor Hall writes:
"I did not intend to write you from here, its we

shall get home as soon as possible; but the morn-
ing papers have an account nf our expedition,
which is represented ns a complete failure, hence of

send you this note. The sky was partially
covered with low. cttimilous clouds, drilling
rapidly to the cast. The clouds were entirely is
dissipated by the sun within uu hour after the
cud of the eclipse.

"They were observed at throe stations U.iUl to
Head, the Sand Spit in Plover Bay. and u tlio
ship in F.ninuv harbor, Whcu we irct all our data
together, I think, that we shall make out a pretty
jtood observation of the last contact, and perhaps
of the totality. The nuked ej'e-vle- w of the total
eclipse from Bald Head was the grandest siht
that i have ever seen, and the like of it, set out
with such natural scenery, I never expect to see
again. At times during the eclipse the sun was
distinctly visible throuirh oi'cnine-- in the clouds,
and photographs of the eclipse might have been
taken with ease.

"We have observations for tho treoraphk'nl
position and magnetic observations. Alter
making magnetic and time observations here
and at .Mare Island, we hope to start LUi-;- t within

week or ten days."
Nnvnl Order.

Captain William Hoekendorff has been de-

tached from the command of the naval rendez-
vous, at Philadelphia, and placed on waiting
orders.

Ensien Kichurdson Clever has been detached
from the Albany, and Chaplain J. J. Kmc from
the Albany, and placed on waiting orders.

Captain ..lohu Guest is ordered to command
the naval rendezvous nt Philadelphia.

First Assisiunt Kiiijiueer C 11. Burhap is or-

dered to the .Mintitonomuh.
Chief Knglncer .1. (k. A. Ze:;lcr is deta-he- d

from duty at l.e:i';ue Ihiud, l'a., and ordered to
the Miuuiotioiiiiih.

A tftKlciMieiit WiJHout I'sicnIii.
liois.

New York, Oct. '2. Marshal Barlow stated
this morning that the statement in 's

Herald, and purporting to be a despatch from
Ftrnandina regarding tlio Alabama being a
Cuban privateer, is entirely without foundation.
He states that she is one of it regular line of
steamers sailing between New York aud u.

The Marshal has withdrawn his sur-

veillance from the steamer Euterpe.
New York fSioek .Mather.

New Youk, Oct. 2. Stocks strong. .Money cay at
7 per cent. Gold, 130,'. l.sra, coupon,
1 10 ; do. 1S04, do., 1'JH ! do- - n,0f, do., 11,V ; do. do.,
new, 117?; : do. 1887, 117;'.,"; do. lis, do., III.-;- ;

109 v. Virginia tls, new, Missouri us,
tnji ; Canton Company, fil ; Cumberland preferred,
28; Now York Central, 177;; JSrie, a.';,. ; Heading,
9H;; Hudson Kivcr, 104; Michigan Cential, lt!'i;
Michigan Southern, SO U ; l.iinoU Central, LIU;

Cleveland and Pittsburg, no; Chicago and Hock
Island, 10ti;; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
Western Union Telegraph, HO.',.

Mew York Produce iMai'Uet.
New Yokk, (Jet. 8 Cotton unchanged; (tales oi

BOu bales. Flour dull, and declined .;.,. id emits:
sales of l'ooo barrels State at fii fi.vs 0 ;h. Wheat
quiet; sales of wyioo bushels wluti r red at
1MB. Coin dull and lower; sales of 2VKW liushels
at t l'Oil for mixed Western; and POOm. I 12 for yellow
Western. Oats dull and lower; sides o' il.ooo bushels
Western at OUnOa cents. Beef tjuiet. 1'orlc, '&(,

lor new mes. I.urd dull an t iiuohiiaed.
Whisky tjuiet at 81 '21.

FROM EUROPE.
The Fire nt llordeaux.

ISy the AiKjfo-Amci-ic- Cable.

Pa uis, Oct. a. Tlie estimated lo.s by tho liro

tiniong the chipping at Bordeaux will reach
10,000,000.

Cii!ii'no Trent y.
Vienna, Oct. !i. Tlie oiiiciai journal of this

city states that the Austro-Cliliier- ;e treaty was
duly signed at Tientsin recently.

i'otnloe in Kin;i:i.uct.
London, Oct. a. Tho potato crop in England

will not be up to the average. It is estimated
that half of the crop of Cumberland is dis
eased.

Colonel Hill has been appointed Governor of
Newfoundland.

Thin AfU-riionn'- Ouotatlon.
Fhankkout, Oct. 'I. United States bonds opened

dull and quiet ut 87;;.
Paius, Oct. 2. The Bourse is flat; Kontc3, 7lf.

52c.
HAVitB, Oct. 2. Cotton opened quiet both on th

i pot and afloat. Tres ordinaire on the spot, 1 if.
Tln Itnllimorc Produce IHarltet.

Baj.ti.mohe. Oct. 2 Cotton heavy and nominally
27c. Flour dull and weak; Howard street siiier-lln- e.

0M-25- ; do. extra, JO 25(0,7-20- ; do. family, tT'60
MU'Mi l!irv Aldls Hiiiifi'llne. S(n,0-60- : do. extra. ! vx
to 7 TO: uo. Ilimiiy, JW ito; nnwiu nuiieinn", i"

do i.vim. : do. fauillv. S((i,rir.
heat dull ; prime io cuou-.- u-u-

, t" i"';i k""'.
Corn irregular; prime winie, u,i-iii-

.

Oats dull at octree. Jiy n i"i,
,.,.i,.r nr. :a. liacon active und llrm; rib Hides,

I . .. .... ,,t.. . ..l.,.,.l.lj,i-,- j I71, ',. , liuitiuI j. i f eiir fin., z. e. ; mniunii in, .i v
. . .... ,'V in.. li 1, 1. 1, ,1 i.i,i ,i

M.'e I .ii Vi I li 11 ILL ai, iBftliwuu. Hiiioivr uuu uu
J I 19i, 1 20.

Mnrli triiointlnnn by Teleirrniih-- :! I'. BI.
Davis & Co. report through their New

York house the louowuig: -
N, Y. Central It 17m ;Chi. and N. W. prof.. 64

M V imii I r e H 11. lyiii. aim n. j, ii -

Ph. and Kca. It Ft. Way. & Ch. Kji!

Mich.B. and N.I. It. s2; Paciue M. H IV.

Cle. und Pitt. K ' Gold .iao.
Chi. und N. V. com.. 71 Market strong.

rilLADUI-PHI- STOCK EXCIIANGR HA'.F.S,

Uepoited by Ue Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Thirl street.
AF'i Kit ISUAlllJ.

City Cs, New . . iou;i 7 sh c A Am.sswn.l20V
tieiio LehCon 1 . .Ih. h'I loo bh lteud KU..e.4(i-U'- J

$1000 O 4 A III 6i,h). OS inO do bio. m
tiooo Ph & E7s...e. hil loo do bio. 4(

taaT'fiOMor CI hep.. C4M 100 do blO. 47
Bsh Acad Mus 101V

T N B U U E AT II O 11 B,

Fenn Kutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 21 CIIEBNUT STREET, VIIILADELFillA.

AHSETS,

CnARTEKEU BY OUU OWN STATE.

MANAUED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
I.OWHEH PUO.HPTEY PAJI.

rOIJC'IES ISSUED ON VAUIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Agckcles throughout the titate. U 16

JAMEH TKAOUAIU PRESIDENT
VAMIH. E. HTOKEH
JOHN W. HOKNOH A. V. V. nd AOTliAKY
IIOUAXJO 8. bTEPllENH...
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rjxozi the cArirAL.
The Troubles Between the Workers of

Steel Dissensions in the Public
Printer's Department In-

terference of Spain with
American Hails .

Cuban Matters in
the Cabinet-N- ew

Reve-
nne Deci-

sion.

i:ic, i:tc, i:tc, i:ic, r.tc

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Ntpcl Troubles.

Denpatch to The EoeniiiQ TeltifrapK
Washington, Oct. 2. The delegation of Im-

porters of forcif;n steel waited on the Secretary
the Treasury to-da- to combat tho statements

made a few days ago by the delegation of manu-
facturers of domestic steel. Tliey allege that It

not true that the manufacturers of foreign
etcel are iu the luibit of invoicing steel exported

this country at prices below what tliey sell it
lor at home. The Secretary has now heard both
sides of tho question, but the report of Mr. Far-wel- l,

who was deputed specially to look Into the
matter, is decidedly against the statement of the
importers, and coincides with that of the domes,
tie Manufacturer?.

SpiiiiInIi OutrnKra.
The State Department received to-da- y des

patches from our Consul-Gener- al at Havana,
giving in formation of tho contemplated inter
ference on the part of tlio Spanish Government
with the United States mail. No open act ot
violence lind then been committed, but Mr
Plumb had knowledge of Improper interference
on tho part of Spanish oilicluls, which ho be
lieved would bo followed up by an open seizure
of the Hinib, unless proper Bteps be taken by
tho Government to prevent it. Tlie despatches
were referred to the Post Oillce Department, as
it was understood that Mr. Creswell had already
hud some correspondence with tho mail agents
on the tiiiiie subject.

Tlio I'rcHidi'iil'M illniiMlon.
There worn very few visitors at tlio V lute

Ituti-- v. General Moorohead, with ills
delegation ot the Pittsburg steamboat men,
called and bad mi interview.

Trouble in the IViiilintf llriini'tiiient.
The war between the printers and Mr. Clapp

Superintendent of the Government printing
olliee, it seems, is not yet cjtiito ended; and the
superintendent has been so much annoyed by
the demands of the printers, that ho today
issued a formal order defining their duties, and
telling them that tliey must clearly understand
that tlie power and duty of regulating tho inter-
nal affairs of the Government printing olliee, in
cluding the selection of it , rmonnel and fixing
of their rate of pay, are by public law
vested solely in the Congressional
printer; that he is held responsible
for the execution of his oflleo in tho manner
prescribed by lav; that ho cannot divide this
responsibility with others, and that consequently
ill interference under color of any authority less
than that of tlio Congress of the United States
with his trerogativoi in tlrs nirarJ, is alike
uuwiin'iiuti d and unwarrantable. He cannot,
therefore, and will not suffer the employes of
his department, cither as individuals, or iu any
organized capacity, to dictate to him in re-

spect to Ills appointments, dismissals, or general
policy of his olliee. 1 le adds that ho has yielded
his liu-- t submission to threats of any combina
tion of men inside or outside the olliee relating
to its administration.

Hceretary Flsli
returned last night and was at the State Depart
ment About noon he was closeted with
the President, and tho report is that Cubau mat
ters were under consideration.

Kevenue DeeiHlon.
In reply to a letter from Messrs. Ford, Spauld- -

ing it Kiipley, theatrical manager, an opinion
has been furnished from the Internal Kevenue
Department, which decides that all rooms and
halls rented occasionally for theatrical repre-
sentations are liable to a tax or license of ltH)

per annum; also, that exhibitions given lu other
places, rooms or halls not arranged and rented
for theatrical purposes, under canvas or tempo-
rary buildings, are liable to tho license imposed
in paragraphs ;8 and Mil, section 79, act of Juno
30, 1804.

FR OM NE W YORK.
A Youthful Enihcx.lcr I.lven IIIuli.

Despatch to Tlie livening Teleijraph,
Ni-:- Yokk, Oct. a. John Sanderson is tho

tniiie ol the person who absconded from Pule-sto- n,

I;i) nioud & Co. lie is said to havo lived
at the rate of fifty thousand dollars a year on
i Hilary of 40000. J. Martin it Co. havo failed.

Mecretiiry Crcmvell
in bin speech this morning said thero Is nothing
the Government can do for tlie merchants and
bunkos of this city that will not be done.

The Money nnd Stock IHurketa.
Monty is comparatively easy at 7 per cent, on

em to goon nouses; street rate 7 jier
cent, iu i! old. Governments opened firm, but
tlie advance was lotit on tlie noon board, In con-
sequence of tlie extreme duhiess prevailing.
Stocks have been unsettled and irregular, with
the ixccption ol Vaiuleruilt shares, which are
tho special feature. Central advuneed 5 per
cent., Hudson lliver 4, and Harlem about M.

Tue advance is attributed to the presence of
Vandcrbllt and his lrlends.

There is some anxiety in relation to an ad
vance in stocks, us it will havo the tendency to
throw on tho market shares that aro held at a
higher figure. Tho market is purely a brokers'
market. Foreign exchange is firm at 108'jf for
three days and QH. for sixty days. Leading
bankers arc Inclined to hold for higher rates
during tho coming week. Tho falhu o already
reported was I. J. Molt and not J. Martin.

ICiillrond Accident.
New Youk, Oct. a One car of the through

passenger train on tho JNew Jersey Railroad
jumped tho tin -- U in Jersey City None
ol tho passengers were Killed, out the car was
badly fcmabhed.

FROM TEXAS.
KesiKUiitlon of I'rovlNlonnl "Ovi'rnr I'enrce

The lluiiiilion Ticket,
Galveston, Oct. a. Provision Governor

Fcaree sent in his resignation yesterday, and
will take to stump for Hamilton. The action
of General Reynolds and tho administration re-

garding Texas affairs will cause 20 moro Repub-
lican speakers to take tho field for the Hamilton
ticket. Preparations are being ma(0 for a grand
llamlltou dcwonijU'aUon here
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the latest hews.

FROM WASIUJVOTOX

Spttial l)f,,atch to The WW1? Oo. o
W AHIIlPuii"-- !

An Inqiilsltlvo lierk, .
who has been annoyed by Treasury m og 'M'"-- '

ftSemimcatechism, has been hunting up records W

how much high oiilclaiH obi, "'"'' ,,.overed
of their necessary expenses, and he hiw

that no less than six Treasury("'"'':l'll'1 ,rV"Vjuv-sseercta-
ry

down to Appointment
crnment wagons and drive horses furnished oil tlicir
orders ironi the ouarteriuaster'8 nepiutuicui.

Frncllonnl Currency.
Dtrtch to the Amtoeiatfd Pre.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. currency for in,.
week, timr.,000; do. shipped to .Assistant Treasure r at
New York, 1 100,000; do. do. Boston, 1.tiH0; do. do.
Philadelphia, Jm.ooo; do. IT. M. Kcjmsiianes uim --

natl, ChlcHKo, and Haltlmore, zr..0o ; V. . !"--

positary ritisimrp, iiryiiw: ..., ,.',,total bank circulation gtiNtandltiff at this hi

i,bl!S71; Fractional currency redeemed, 170,.K).

Correct Accounts.
Upon an Investigation of tho stamp acoonnt of

tho In Ncwiorkflt was reporie to
the Secretary of Uo Treasury that the committee
found, on the eve;iluR of M'pteinner rfo, n,w et.
I he M'cietarv iii'.aneii oi ine . uiiiiiiiwaiuiuu ui in
ternal lteveuno vhat amount his books showed at,
the on that evening, ami was answercu
that the ainorat, corresponded exactly with the
Hiowing ou tht books In tlie ititernal Kevenue oillce.

Uchuio'M 1 ,11 1 cut.
ConimlKSionrr Delano y decided that tobacco

nreimveil bv processes ireneially employed in tins
luniiiifiicturi! ol chewing tobacco, uslinr swcelentnjr
liquorice, or sweetened materials, Is liable lo a tax
oi ;'U cents, under whatever name sow.

FROM NEW JL1MPSIIIRE.
IllncBB of Pierce.

CONt'Oitp. Oct. 2. Pierce has been
very 111 for some weeks past, nnd his physicians pro
nounce nun very low. ills ilisease has assuiueil a
dropsical form, and his recovery is extremely
doubllul.

Tlie Until ol Oilier.
The lien. II. A. llellews took tho oath of oillce as

Chief Justice of tho Stipretne Court yesterday, at
I.aconia, where ho is prcsming at tue sessions or
Court. ...l'olliieni uorrnpiion.

Tin. neisonal controversy between the Hon. O. (1.

l.'inrir. i,f iho t Ixmocmt, and the lion.
li . c 'liunilier. ill l liu m innnwiib nmirimtci. iiuji le--
sulted 111 the deposit of lo,(ioo liy each, the latter
ollerinir to prove tout r ojru onereu ine lion. j. w

S lie air to icon ins irek-'- si uiiiueiien mr inc eioc
Hon of .Indite I base If noiniiiated for the Presidency
bv the lH'liiocratic party. The ?lo,eno won Is to be
distributed unions religious societies In Concord, and
the decision is io ne icit to roreo reicrees,

The Moiitamty ok tub citv. Tho number of
deaths In the city for the week endinc at noon y

was i'ii', beinif an decrease oi i from oust
week, and a decrease of M from the correspond
liiL' period of last year. Of these, 9 were adults
mi iiiinors: lei were norn m tin; i niieii nuit.es: ;is
were foreign ; 13 were unknown ; s were people of
color; and 17 from the country. Of the number, 2
died of comics) inn of the brain ; 5 of Inflammation
of the lunirs: Oof typhoid fever; lit of marasmus
Refold iikc; 7 of cholera Infant urn; '20 cousuinp-
t on of the Hours: and i t scarlet lever,

The deaths were divided us follows anions' the
different wards:

H'ans. W'nnfs.
First 9 Fifteenth
Second i: Sixteenth
Third ft Seventeenth
Fourth lli KiLditeenth
Fifth i Nineteenth 1

Sixth 2 Twentieth 1

Seventh 14 Twenty-firs- t
Kihth 7 Twenty-secon- d

Ninth Brwenty-thir- d

Tenth 8 Twenty-fourt- h

Eleventh 8.Tweuth-!lft- h

Twelfth 0 Twenth-slxt- h 14

Thirteenth a, Twenty-sevent- h 11

Fourteenth 6rwenty-eight- h :i

Made too Mrcit Noise. A chap named Samuel
Grace last night broke in the door of a dwelling on
Bedford street, above Sixth, and entered the house.
The noise he made awoke the inhabitant of the
house, IIr. Dully, who gave an alarm, when Police
twicer Albright arrested Samuel, Ho wilt havo a
hearing this afternoon at the Central Station.

TnE Sequel Archibald Potter and William Sinis-
ter, a couple of young fellows, arrested for being
engaged In the entente last niuht at Fifth and Clies-
nut streets, had a hearing this morning before Al-

derman Kerr, at the Central Police Station, and
were held to answer the charge of inciting to riot.

Fire this Mokninu. The alarm, shortly after 11

o'clock this morning, was caused by the destruction
of some hay in the loft of the stable attached to the
drug manufactory of .cutler & Smith, on St. John
street, above Oreen.

SriiPKN PRATn. Yesterday afternoon a lady
named Catharine lielhtu died suddenly, at her resi-
dence, No. 2045 Applu street. The Coroner was
rotiilcd.

7EDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED PN
Y V the nnwest and bmt manner.

liUUiO litli.lk.A, DLiiiinnor ant r.nCTUvor,
No. lUiia OH ICS N Iff Btjoat.

WEDDING AND VISITING CAtttts
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, aud FOUR
FACKh OF ENVELOPES.TO MATCH, in a neat Dou-

ble llox, Btamped, only il'OO.

JOHN LI3SIjIRr,
8 17 wsm5 No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

rpiIE GREAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

THE LATltST NOVELTIES IN WEDDING CARDS.

FA1RC111LDS' COLD PENS,
WOSTENHOl.M'S POCKET-KNIVE-

ENG L1S11 WU1TI XU-DE- S KS,

FINE ENGLISH POCKET-HOOK-

CARD CASES.

It. HOSKIKS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.6 1 mwBRm

EDUCATIONAL.
for aJMiuiial W Ji'tide Ai;. J

CEkKCT FAMILY ecnoOL FOR BOYS AT
miles from Philadel- -n Delaware, twenty

uliin, en tlm Wiliiiinsb n aa ISu

is'Vuitt.KS l'lOAKCIC, Kiictor
i''roiu Kov. Dr. Clomson, Itee or of the Churoh of the

a u,.ni.iiin. ( liivmont.
acqiialnlonce with the ftov. Air. Pearce and his"My

Hoarding Hello"! lias impressed me with hi. peculiar
to manage ho, and tliom happy in thenr

ye!,;! relations. y iuw.-- j g''e: i..iir ir,w.
Troili Kev. 'ohni-lo- Brock, Wilminaton, Del.

Tiinily School, Olnyinont, lias my lull oonticlnace, and
ninl cheerfully do I levonuneiid it as an inslitutioo num.

iiinnall lliorelinenient und cultivation ot a Christian
lieiiiewiththonKmttliiiroUKlMliitciiihno.

"A student in my olmrtjo, and plucea there by me,
to my entire satisfaction. i(jHARj K8 breok

'Rector of Tiinily Church.
"Wilmington, July 28, IRfid."
t n i.uviiit. Iiiwh wliiim thov wish to mace away from

home are invited.to visit this school, or to adddress the
Koctot.

A s BURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

901 BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York.
flASli CAPITAL 1W,iJ(1

41 a", ooo deiiosited with the HUte of New York as seuuntj
for policy holder.

IiKMUKfj BANGS, President.
QEORGK F.LLIOTT, t and Beoretary.

KMORY McCIJJS'l'OCK, Aotuaiy.
E. U. PURUY, M. D., Medioal Kiaininsr.

BKFEltKNOlLH UK rEUOKIluII.
Thomas T. Taaker, John M. Maris. H. Llppinoott,
Ubarles ciuencer, WllliHtii DivinA. James lxmg,
John A. Wright, 8. Morris Wain, James Hunter,

jvuiu. .Inhn K MnOmAn. K. 11. Worue.rtuur v.
In the character of its Directors, eoonomy or manage

ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNKUblllP PLAN
OF UKOLAK1NU DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lites, and absolute non.forfeiture of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, the AbBUilY pre-

sents a combination of advantages otfured by no other
oonipany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages oilared to clergyman.
For afl further informaUon address

Manager for Psonsylvania and Delaware.
Office, No, M WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOHAIaJ p. HOLUifbilEAD, tipccml Aueuk 4 163

OUR NATIONAL DISEASEf

What Is It, and what will enre it? It Is a fact
that will not bo controverted that Dyspepsia it
a national diseate, to be found from the Presi-
dential mansion to the humble cottago along the.
marshes ot the Atlantic. Symptoms There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In ono case they may be coH
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain In
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.In another, costiveness, heartburn (so called)
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical!
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed aforeboding of evil, the miud so depressed that 'in
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and tho
Btiflercr is led to commit suicide. In anotherharassing bclchings, saliva or a watery eubl
stance profusely running from the mouth, throatirritated with a dry cough, ekin dry, then coldthe stools clay colored, restlessness at night'
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at onetime bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter in the stomach, caus-ing apoplexy nnd other diseases beyond thepower of human skill te control. What wHl utcH? By indigestion the food lies In tho stomachand is decomposed by heat, etc., Into a mucus-thi- s

mucus adheres to tlie walls of the stomachuntil a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs Toperform a cure this false membrane must be de-
tached, and the stomach healed ond brought
buck to natural tone; w ithout c fleeting this It is.uipossiblctoelh ctaenrcand iu this mode oftreatment lies Dr. L. y. c. WI8IIAR TS wonderfulcures ol the Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pillaremove the false lining, and tlio Pino Tree Tai.u a. making a perleet cure of thiedrcadlul disease.

THE VIIUTE3 OF TAR
A very ingenious uon tho r i cce.lv .,f I4,.,.. . '."jim oo- -

ClinrleH 1 hint,
..v,,.v

in---

lllIUIIM was perpetnited. .
by Sir

V" 7 " illiams. a wicked of thage, during the furore caused d?J
tho wonderful llCulillf .Li.8 dC0Z.'T

WATER 'v"cr8 OI TARir Charles sent a r.fmthe l'residcnt relntin t... ZT1 t0
siiilor's breaking Lis lcB
ship iat Chatham, und Its JS.S.by nr application of sp oakum soaked in tTAlter the eominiiii intbm i,j v

piii.ieuiiiiueifoyaiTransaetlons 1
letter, Btatlnirth.it h i,,ri 8cntaecond
tbc former cor-po- .rd.iee 'SAlthouKh this joke Wa9 a sorefortius society, it did not injure T
ol Tar as ai,,,,, for ,t9 2, ZTZlso wonderful that odes itTnrT.
and the celebrated Pishop BerkelnhlSS
volunimoiis works describing, endorlJ

; ZZ
regis cm, its virtues. . From the faescientilie men t that an!period, to extractconcentrate the curative principle from tht
crude tar, its nau,eousness caused it to faU intodisuse, and its great healing powers were lost tomankind unt. ir. L. Q. C. Wishart
in depriving the ,pecilie of its unpleaS an5

rlXfu t'1 iU TINE TREE TARon.ig to the afflicted allvaluable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its earelu preparation. As soon as this wasaccomplished t ie remedy was again
the faculty, and the cures were such as to colvert its cnejiiies and
the greatest busings to .uCnSilSsuccess was immediate and widespread,
manufacture and I sbecame of great importance andsource of wealth to u reviver A i,, n a
spent for the welfare ol hTt
in perfectly his discovery and promuIgZg ?J
utolultirs and at his decease (which took pfaee
but recently) the method of preparation a7
the extension of Us usefulness devolved upon his

It cures colds and coughs withcelen y, and is the only preparation Thlca
to a specific. It does not

ap-proaches
patch up, but erauicatcs disease removing
the cause, and for obstinate, longJomhTued
catarrhs and consequently of the incipicatstages oi consumption, is the only ceruinremein the pliarmacopceia. It would be a waste dfthe reader's time to
remedy is so well known, its yMs v? lifSso tboronolilv ti,.,l ,!,..
and reference , u , i, V.' "U1K 18 superfluous

. " lOt finlv"1.-.-11- llO on In- -tcrnal rcmedv
neais sores an l irritations, and i !

others,
friinigator in the sitk room sUnds above all

Tar Cordial is an extremely nmlable medicine for the cure throat ftnd &diseases. It combines, to a degree unknown ii

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is, the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-tained by a peculiar process in the distillation oftlie tar, by which its highest medical propertie.arc retained.
it is the only safeguard and reliable remedywinch has ever been prepared from the juke ofthe Piue Iree.
It invigorates the digestive organs and re-stores tho appctito.
It strengthens the debilitated system
It purities and enriches the blood, arid cxnelsfrom the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds on the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stovsthe air passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon tho irritatesurlace ot tue lunga ai.d throat, penotratino-t-

each diseased part, relieving pain aud sub'duW
Inflammation.

It is the result of years of stndv and experi-
ment, and it is oilered to the afflicted with thepositive assurance of its power to enre the fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to the means' of cure:
Comvmption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Tliroai

and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asttina,

Whooping Cough, Diptheria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHAHT'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STOKE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his filo of certificates of cures, and
receive the names and residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons cured by his justly re-
nowned remedies, who were onco hopolessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside In and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city
town or hamlet iu the United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pino Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Tills. These aro facts which we can sub-
stantiate iu a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will bo found In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid aud counsel, free of charge.

Oflleo and Store,, No. Xl North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


